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From Algier ........ . 

From Ca11terbury ..... . 

From Ea ter Island ·ome today's new John Hart 

r porting itting in for Lowell Thoma . 

President Ford and the House Ways and Means 

Con1mittee are getting tough with each other. 

Ford 01'dered a new tariff on imported oil. The 

Committee voted to delay the tariff for ninety days. And 

attached the delay to a bill raising the ,aational debt which 

the President wants. The White House said the issues are 

too important to be tangled in old fashioned politics. 

Committee democrats say they'd let the tariff start 

in ninety days if the Congress does not come up with an 

alternate energ program in the meantime. 

More news in a m inttte: 



SERMONb 

Doomsday sermons from the Arab world and the 

We t today. In Washington, Vice President Rockefeller 

saying the energy situation Puts the United States and otller 

democra ies al the crossroads of survival. 

Raising the question whether democracies have 

the d •iscif,line to cope with the problem. 

In Algiers, Foreign Minister Bouteflika of 

Algeria, told the oil producing counl1•ies, western economic 

policies raise the danger of world catastrophe and 

American threats cou.ld lead 1o world war. 

The West, said Bouteflika, lives in an economic 

system "based on abusive profits, waste, stimulation of 

consumption - and a steady tendency of these countries to 

li e beyond their means." Bouteflika says even so, the oil 

countrie are ready for cooperation and dialog11e with the 

West. 



PENTAGON 

The P ntagon and the White Hou.se are denying 

one threatening rumor, saying those stories of three 

American di isions getting ready to go to the Middle East 

are not true. "Bunkum" is what Defense Secretary 

Schelssinger called them. 

At the White House, news Secretary Nesson said: 

"This is a clear, hard, ftrm answer. There's no truth 

in it. " 



OIL 

Th e Ford Administration say its has give,z 1tf> all 

hope fo1' get tin g oil f)1'ices lo wer for se eral ye a·rs anyway. 

Gerald Parsk , an a sistant Secr eta r y at Treasury, says in 

addition, if we don't start using less oil, or start producing 

more of our own, not only u ill the prices not go down, but 

the y ma y go up. 

B y one account, the United States used less oil 

last ye a r - Three-Point-Three />er cent less - but it also 

t,roduced less of its own and imported more than six t,er 

cent more. 

This from the American Petroleum h1stitute. 



FOREIGN POLIC 1' 

ecretary of State Kissinger sa ys Congress ought 

to l e a1e day to da foreign policy to him, and if it doesn't 

America's ad ersaries might be tempted into 

irresponsible actions. Kissinger made a speech in Los 

Angeles, and mentioned the recent cancellation of a trade 

agreem.ent by Russia because the Congress tied the rights 

of aus s ian Jews, to it . Foreign countries must deal iuith 

o,ir government as an entity, said the Secretary, not as a 

complex or divided institution. 



SOCIAL SECURITY 

The Social Security System in such trouble it will 

have to get a Seven Billion Dollar subsidy from the 

go ernment next year, or take a bigger chunk from your 

weekly paycheck. The Social Security Advisory Cou11cil 

says it will recommend, the sub idy instead of the bigger 

payroll deductions. 



REBATE 

The Internal Re enue Service promised people who 

buy cars now and get a kickback from the car makers, won't 

ha v e to pa y a special tax on the rebates, which are not 

income, says the IRS. 



BOMB 

A bomb w ent off in the New York building where 

George Washington made his farewell address. The bomb 

killing three people and hurting forty-five. 

Police say it was a dyna.mite ll>o"lfl.b, a good deal 

like the ones the y think have been u.sed before by Pue-rto 

Ricans who want Pue-rto Rico to become a nation of its own, 

and not part of tl,e United Stats. 



ANGLICANS 

The Sixt ... pi e Mill io,z A .nglicans of the .world h,ave 

a tiew head /)reacher. Dr. Donald Co·ggan, a theological 

scholar and an. evangelist, took the chair of St. Agt,stine, as 

the neiv Arch·bishop of Canterbury. The R•rime Ministe1" 

of England was there, along with the Prince
1 

Cha-rles and 

the Princes~Margaret. 

Some Roman Catholic Cardinals were the re, to,o, in 

the interest of Christian unity .. 

A kind of unity so,ne Scottish Baptists coultl,a't 

s1'Jallou,. They stood outside the Cathed1'tll with signs 

protesting the presence of Cat1,olic Represenla·tives. 

More in a minute • .... 



EASTER ISL ND 

Easte ·r Isl .and, home of those prehistoric giant 

stone faces, is about to get some modern idols~ Talking 

,idol at th ,at. LuciUe Ball ,and Grasshopper, who 

frractices Kung Fit on television. 

Tele ision is coming to the Polynesian Island 

for two hours a day. 

Civilization, at last. 

This is John. Bart sitting in for Lowell Thomas and 

,,.et,o'Yting for CBS News. 


